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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Assignee's Sole qf Ohio County I
Estate.

By virtue ot a deed of assignment 1
by Thomas W. Klrnmlns and Sophia
rains, his wife, to xne, as assignee,
ing date on the third day of February,
and now of record In tne clerk'# ofili
the county court of Ohio county,
Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book N<
page 423, I will on

THURSDAY, THE IStta PAT 01
AUGU8T, 1&98.

sell at public auction on the premises,
miles southeast of Valley Grove, In
delphla district. Ohio county. West
glma, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
following described property, to-wlt:
of two certain tracts of land situate
the water* of Middle Wheeling Cree:
said district of Trladelphla, and ad
Injc lands of James B. Chambers. T
Heed and others, and bounded and
scribed as follows, by a survey mat
March. 1888: Beginning: for its most
erly point at a utone'and thence will
I'ne of lands belonging to the hell
James Todd, deceased, south 43V wes
pole*.to a stone; thence south GS* wes
l>oir>» to a stone: thpnee north 45%#
141.8 poles to & white oak, corner In
of lands of Pavid Reed: th*nce north
w#«st 32.4 poles to a stako; thence *
M%* east M poles to a stone; thenco s
2 * tast 1K.1 poles to a stone; thence «
62V cast M.l poles to the place of b
nlng, and containing seventy-nine
acres, three (3) roods and three (3) p
moro or less, this being the sar«p tra
land which Joseph F. Kimmlna conv
to Thomas W. Klmmlns, th« undli
une-flfth Interest In, by deed dated Ju
1W, and recorded In the clerk's oflljthe rnuntv court nf Dhlo rnuntv.
Virginia, in Deed Book Si, pane 12),
the same tract that John Klmmlns
wife convoyed, the undivided fonr-1
of, to the said Thomas W. Klmmln
deed bearing date on the fifth daj
August, 1887, and recorded In -Deed
No. 80. at page 41. of the land rccorc
Ohio county, West Virginia. t *«»
Firond tract Is adjoining the abov<

scribed property, and I* bounded a*
lows: ri«-glnning at a atone, corner t<
above <Jp»«rrii»e«l lond, known as the I
farm of John Klmmln*. deceased, an
the south *ld* thereof* and running th
north 44* sa»t IS pole* with said klmi
lino to a Htone; thenco south 6" easl
poles to a Rtone: thence north fV%*
<3 6 poi»*s to a stone: thence south 6"
11.2 poles to a stone; thence north 45*
44.7 pole* to a Htone; thence with the
of the John Klmmlns farm north tt'
50 poles to the place of beginning, and
taininjr twenty f2n> acre* and five.(5) I
more or less. This l*»lng the <mme
that was conveyed to the said Thoma
Klmmlmi by James Todd and wife, by
bearing date on the fifth day of June,
ancl now of record In the clerk'* otfli
the courtly cdort of Ohio county,
Vlrplnla. in Deed Uo'»k No. 78, pa*©SnId land will l>e sold a* a whole.
separate parcel*, a* may be deemed
Title i* believed to be perfect, and all
will be released.
Alio, at the same tlm* and place, wl

offered for rale four work hor*cs.
i>ayi ana two gray*, tnreo man or
cows, one P. K. Deedrlck half circle
pn two farm wnicon*. on»» Artrl
mowln* machine, one Oliver chilled j
four *et* of work harnesn. and about
ton» of hay, two hundred buHli'lr. of wl
two hundred burhe!* of nat*. and
ft'rea of corn. BALE POSITIVE.

TERMS OF BALIS.
Personal properly, nil stima of t'-n

lar* or l***. cash on day of *aye. All
over ten dollar* a credit of *lx mo
win he Riven, the pnrohaacr giving hl»
with approved necurlty.
Tfrmn of Hale on Real Eelate.One-i

of the purchase money, on<l a* much
a* the pumhaner may elect to pay, In
on the day of Rale, thn balance In
equal payment* at one and two yearn.
Interest from day of oale, the Interef
the Heecnd deferred Imtallment pa]
annually. The title to Imj retained
the property Is paid Tor,

W. >f. DUNLA1
Jylfc-rnw&f&wy Aunlgr

STATIONERY, BOOKS, 1BT0.
ASK BALLOOOUS,

lUmmockR, Croutict, War Mnp«iNoveitlea. Pittsburgh Dispatch, Com
dal 'Jiue'ttf, Pout. Tlrm-a. Cincinnati
qnlrer. Communal Tribune. New
*: '! nihrr I'-arilnL' <!,»lll»*. Almraslnoa.
ttancry, Upupcl Uymim.

C. H. QUIMni
14J4 Markot Btrt

OPT-M. POTMAN & 03.
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jjQ These are not odds and
ends, but new, stylish, desira.00
hie goods, that were the cheap-

«n jest in the city at their original
II prices.

ALL BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

c. that were $1.00 and 75c.

ollars you cannot afford to miss

nan & Co.
WELFTH STREETS.
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der Frew,
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ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* In (liaClIf nu<l WliNllnj Peo*
, I ftU Abinkil.

Louis Salterbach, of Captain A. A.
Franzheim's company of Iramuries, now

made camP HC ^ rcucnctvauuig, »a., nao

Kim* written a very entertaining letter to

bgf Mr. Alex. Mitchell, treasurer of the
(.< 0f Mutual Savings bank, In which ho says
West all the "boys have become as brown as
i>. 51. berries, hardened to the Intense heat,

and enjoying the best of health. Uncle
t Sam provides well and consequently we

are well fed, handsomely clothed, and
two the regular hours we are compelled to

rrla- observe Insures every man* plenty of
Vir- rest from his labors." Mr. Salterbach
All must be something of & "shooter," for,

d on at 11 recen1 target practice he
k. in scored fourteen points out of a possible
loin- fifteen. His tent mates are Joseph
>avld SAvhnhl. ir «on of CusSlor Sevbold. of
le in the Bank °t Wheel in*: Ed. Cook, exeunt-{oot ball player, and Thomas J. Wolv1the ington.
'*Api in closing his letter Mr. Salterbach
J 2-J saps: "Captnin Franzhelm and LleutenantHuseman treat us with every conUnn* iteration and we are all proud of
29\t' them. They are well liked by officers
outh and men."
louth

S8E The Pan Handle look out It. third
"(79) Atlantic Cltf excursion of the season

iole.«, yesterday afternoon at 3:55 o'clock, and
c* °{ It was the largest of the y^ar on this
SB road. Three sleepers were required to

jy & accommodate the excursionists from
;e of Wheeling. Altogether over 100 persons
IV'flnt left on tho excursion, nmong whom
and ^ere William W. Kennedy. Miss Mollie

ifth. Kennedy, Miss Annie Kennedy, Charles
jt by K. Welch. Homer McGregor, John
f of Klarl, Miss Klarl, Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
Rook Smith and eon, Mrs. Michael Rellly,
Is of iBndore Ludwlg, Joseph Pollack, Dr. O.

B d W. Burdats, Miss Gertrude Baldwin,
foil Louis Juergens, Henry K. List and

) the party. Professor John M. Birch and
lomo part**; Mrs. Leon N. Reefer and party;
ld at Bernle Wlngerter, Adrian Wlngerter,

Charley Huscroft, Wesley House, Will
77.6 R« Chamber», Jnmes M. Collins. Robert

went McCabe, Jr., nerd Naylor, KIwood D.
east Horkhelmer, Mr. nnd Mr). Will BelllnWRer, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Toner nnd
east Edward Metxner nnd sinter; Miss
con- Bertha Llneweavor, John F. Murphy,
loles. Miss Maud Bennett,Mrs. Frank Church,

Miss Annie Phillips, nnd others.

m? Charlie K. Welch and Homer Mc?ooi Gregor went east on tho Atlantic City
(Vest excursion yesterday. They will visit

l. Boston, New York. Baltimore and Norhestbeforo returning.
liens Mrs. Mary Clator and granddaughter,

Mis® Ella Clator, left yesterday for

two Mountain Lake Park and Cumberland,
milk to «Pcn<l a fcw weeks.
hiy Mrs. Will Mcnkemeller and children

Sow Hro *Ppn(,lntf thp summer months at

forty Wh» Mary Menkeme.'ler's cottagc, Mt.
heat, ^nne jrariw
lon Dr. Harry Hall, of the South Sl<fe,

who wan graduated this year, routerdayreceived word that he had successfullypassed the state board oxnmlna3Et,onnoteWilbur Helnleln and sister. Miss Sy..bll Heinlcln. of the South Side, roturnmmS0(1 yesterday from a two weeks' visit
cash near Slstcrsvllle.
two.HEIIUDQllARitRS fOR MIStRAl WMFRS

UliiiS APOLLISA1U1, from lUeuUh Praula,
9

iQ+rmmuy.
KltnN rHAL, from Nmuni Ctarmaiif,

.WILHKLM'S QUK1.U, fntu HHMI,
Germany*

ti.maii. trmm IL Clair Springs*
nun.
RpnOOKI., from Jit. Climrni, Mich,

nnd iJUA V, front Cmnbrlilit Spring*, Pm.,
ttFn' A" Nalnrnl Xlliiamt Water*,
Vork A f*rK* "roru of PURB OLD WH1V
yu- KIP'S anil FIHK WIJOtfOK ALL KINUS
f !*»/ ««U U«MU.

V. WJCLTY A CO.

Apoll
" THE QUEEN OF

Bottled only at the Spi
Prussia.

A Philadelphia party w!
bearing: the genuine labels, «u

Apollinaris labels, was recent!
Jail, Philadelphia.

A MILD SENSATION
Created In the Course of the ReynoldsTrial Yesterday

THROUGH ATTEMPT TO IMPEACH

THE REPUTATION FOB TROTH
AND VERACITY OF MR OODEN
MADE BY MR. HOWARD, OF
COUNSEL FOR THE DEFENSE.
Him /immtnturt
'lavj i/uuni liiiAiurbncii/ Aiiv

THE TESTIMONY OF MR. TANEYWAS STRUCK FROM THE
RECORD . STATE WILL REST
TO-DAY.

A rather sensational development In
the trlalof F. W. Reynolds, on the
chargc of embezzlement while secretaryof the Guarantee Loan & Trust
Company,cam© out yesterday afternoon
during the cross-examination of Charles
H. Taney, manager of the Register.
Mr. Taney had been summoned as a

witness by the prosecution, to testify
regarding a check issued to the Registertoy Reynolds, and signed, "F. W.
Reynolds, secretary." On direct examinationhe had beten unable to state for
what the check was given. He was

excused and given an opportunity to

enlighten himself by an examination of
the books of his office. On re-dlrect examinationhe stated that the check was
for an advertising notice of the Guaranteecompany In his paper. The- state
then waived further examination of the
witness, for the reasou that Us suppositioniliat Reynolds had given his official
check in payment of a private bill was
shown to be Incorrect.
The witness was about to leave when

Mr. toward, of counsel for the defendant.created a stir by asking this question:
"What do you know of H. C. Ogden's

reputation for truth and veracity?"
The question took the witness by surpriseand he hesitated before answering,at the same time glancing In the

direction of Mr. Ogden who was seated
near Prosecutor Meyer and Mr. Conlff.
Finally he answered:
"Well, 1 don't know much about It"
Mr. Howard insisted upon a'more satisfactoryanswer, whereupon the wit-
ess saici:
"I suppose his reputation Is all right."
At this point Judge Hugus inquired

for what purpose the witness hud been
questioned along this line, and Meters.
Meyer and Conlft objected, the latter
going so far as to claim that Mr. Howardwas lacking In respect for himself
In adopting such a line of conduct in
fighting his case. The latter, however,
stuck to his colors and asserted that
Mr. Ogden had been responsible for the
prosecution of his client, and he proposedto attack and disprove Mr. Ogden'sreputation for truth and veracity.
After a lively discussion that seemed

to be thoroughly enjoyed by the spectators.thecourt Interfered and instructedthat the questions put by Mr. Howardand the answers by Mr. Taney be
struck from the record.
To this Mr. Howard entered an exception.
A lnrce number of witnesses were

examined yesterday, Including local
treasurers of the Guarantee company,
who testified to having made payments
of dues to the company during the period.July to December, 1807, during
which it Is alleged Reynolds' defalcationoccurred. These witnesses were
from Interior points In West Virginia,
as follows: D. C, HarKlns, of Cameron;
L. E. Martin, of Met*. W. Va.; W. H.
Hunter, Moundsvllle; W. H. Fout, Elkins;C. L. Parker, Hlnton; S. W. Criss,
of Colliers; John G. Gregg, of West Union;T. F. Ro-.van, of Monongah; R
Springer, of Colfax, and A. P. List, of
Ronceverte.
Dr. H. L. Henry, of Grafton, testified

to having paid the nmonnt of a loan he
had received from the Guarantee company,by accepting and paying a draft
drawn upon him by Reynolds, secretary
of the company. The amount was ISO,
and the state claims that no enti*y of
this transaction was made upon the
books of the company.
Lee S. 9andrldg«\ a traveling auditor

of the comcanv. testified to having sent
collections made by him to Reynolds at
WashlnRton. and of which the state
claims there Is no evidence of the companyhaving received.
Mrs. A. B. Youns. owner of the propertyrented by Reynolds, testified to

having been paid by Reynolds with a
check signed by him as secretary o? the
Guarantee company.

C. A. House testified that Reynolds
had paid him for a piano with a check
upon the company's funds. C. D. Vernon.of the Wheeling Creamery Company:Miss Xesbltt, a music teacher: C.
P. Flick, the lawyer,.«ind J. W. Perrell,
clothier; A. 8. Hare, cashier of the Naturlar.as Company of West Virginia,
and other witnesses made similar state-
meats.
The Inst witness of the nfternoon was

Miss Pearl Rcynor.who hns acted ah nsdistantto Reynolds In the ofllce of tho
Guarantee company. She was examined
at length on direct examination and
Identified entries made by Reynolds
and horself In the books of the company.Among other papere she identifiedthe cash receipt hook,' Including
three sheets of this book that ivero
cut out and later recovered at WashingtonCity by Mr. Ogdcn.
Miss Reynor was put through a

lengthy cross-examination hjr Mr. Howard.wMch had not been completed
when court adjourned at 5:30 o'clock.
The witness stated that she could not
point out any false entries In any of the
books that were submitted to her. and
snld there was none of her entries In
the books that bad been changed or
erased by Mr. Reynolds.

It Is expected that the state will rost
Its case to-day, after which the witnessesfor tho defenso will testify,

T.CUTTO nviRtva

Set for Satnritif-A Number of Wltneohito l>« Mnmiuoiieil.
Fmnk Lewie, whoee arrcat on the

charge of amaultlng Wri. George Nledermoyor,of Boggs? run, was noted In
yepterday'a Intlllgencor, will bo given
n hearing: beforo Squire Rlddlft on Saturday.It was tho Intention t.» have the
hearing In/it night, but thorp /ire ?i numberof wltprwie t<> be brought from a

llftanre, nnrt tho postponement waa
made to nrcommodato them.
Mrs. Nledermoyer was unable to

Identify Lewis last night at tho Uenwood

maris
TABLE WATERS."

ring, near Neuenahr, Rhenish

bo refilled ApoIliuaHs bottles
id also used counterfeits of the

lyimprisoned in Moyamensing

i
lock-up. There are two witnesses, *
man and a woman, who say -they are
certain Lewis Is the man who emerged
from the tunnel after the aMault. As
stated yesterday, Lewis' home Is Viola,
Marshall county.

THE VOICE OP THE BUGLE.

Cab*, Porto Illou, aud the PhlllppluM
Hear tba Chargi 5ooud»'l. *

The war that for a long time wa<

desultory has become the battle terrific.The tented villages have disappeared,and now it is forward along the
whole line to the measure of drum beat,
nml mokIt and oinnnn m#P OM

Glory Is being carried to *Ictory on foreignshores, not with the sweat and
blood of our herolo soldiers and marine^,but stainless of cruelty and dishonor.The history of this great con-

{
filet Is of astounding Interest, and it is <

the duty of every loyal American to
follow it by means of the most graphic
and reliable information obtainable. All
the news is being promptly furnished l
by the Intelligencer, but In additionio the historic record givenday by day, the Intelligenceris now supplying Its readers
with the greatest, grandest, and, in ev- t
ery sense, the most truly magnificent >
war portfolio that was ever conceived, T
entitled "Our Nation In War."

TVi ia aiinnrh miVilirn Mnn ill t

Inches In sire, each part containing sixteenpages of illustrations devoted to
picturing the most sanguine and decisivebattles by sea and land since the
conflict at Lexington In 1775. The Spanish-Americanwar is especially pictured.ourships, armies, troops In motion,bloody charges and hot bombardments.byphotographs and original
drawings. For terms of distribution sec
advertisement in another column.

THE BUTCHERS' PICNIC.

The Rain Was a Discouraging Feature,
But the Outing Went On.

The butchers' assocation of Wheeling
ts'made up of men who do not flinch in B

the face of discouragement. Their annualouting was held at Mozart Park
yesterday afternoon and last night, and
in the face of the rein of the morning
andafternoon the butchers scored a successthat would not have been possible
bad the promoters been less determined.
Even the parade, which was scheduledfor the morning, was not called off,

and in the face of the rain the butchers
paraded the streets and thus made
known to the public that the outing had
not been abandoned. ...{;
5n the afternoon and evening, the

butchers entertained a large number of
their friends at Mozart Park. The attendancelast night was very good consideringthe weather and indicated what
a .signal success would have been
achieved with good weather. There
were a number of contests that were

greatly enjoyed, and during the evening
there was dancing on the pavilion floor

" « »!«» hfliif thla m.ipnlnir

Will Henry won the foot race and a
Frank Tlgloback won the calf killing g
contest over his two opponent*, Louis f
Snyder and James Hosier.

. t:
RAIN INTERFERED V

And Caused Postponement' cftf'Turners' ti
Field Day to August 0.

On account of rain, the Turners* pic- £
nlc scheduled for yesterday, was post- J
poned until next Tuesday, when a big r

out-of-town attendance is promised. To t<

honor the Turnvereln's forty-Hfth annl- J
versary, however, the basket ball game B
I.Afn<Aan U'hnnllnn nnrl StAllhonvlllA <X'A« ll

Played lost night at Turner hall, in the 8

prca^nce of a large crowd,and the even- c

Ing was otherwise enjoyably spent. a

Wheeling defeated Steubenvllle with
ease, thus wiping out nil question as to Cl

last year's game, which ended In a tie, j1
G to 6. Last night the local boys made ]'
K 16 to 0. Thoy scored 4 in the first "

half, ond 12 In the second. The follow- r"

Ing were the officials: Umpire, Prof
Koch, of Pittsburgh; referee, George
Brandfass; time-keeper, Ed. Vaas. (

. »
IlncUlen'* Arnica «»lvr. ^

The beat ealve In the world for Cuta,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlllblalns, Cufna, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no ..

pa:' required. It Is guaranteed to give c,
perfect satlafaction or money refunded. ®

Price 25 cents per box For sole by Lo- r
gan Drug Co. ^
FOR Dlnrrlinen try Rlaefcbrtry Spirit*,

"

pttrr dladllallnu of blackberries r(
tliruu|;U cupperf 10 y«nrt old. \y

l». WrXTY A CO. V

01til.
OLDHAM.At her home. 1050 Main street. ~

on Thumlay. August i, 1KSS, at 7:B0 a.
m., JANK JOHNS, relict of the 1st*
Isaac Oldham, in tho 74th year of her

Funeral services from the First Presby- J
terlan church Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Friends of tho family Invited.Interment private at Greenwood
cemetery.

PHILIPP.On Wednesday, August 3, 1*>«,
nt S:48p. in., EAKNKSTINB M. PHILIPP,in her 63th year.

Funeral services ttt her late residence, Elm
Grove, W. Va., this (Friday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock- Friend# of the family reapectfullyInvited to attend. Intormont

*

nt Greenwood cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

T PUIS BERTSCHY,
funeral Director an J
Arterial Embalmer.

1117 Main Htr«0t, lVeatfilitn. 4
Calls by Telephone Answered Da/
or Nljtht. Store Telephone G3i
]tealdonr». (06. Asslmunt'* Tola
phono. C'jS. autt

ALEXANDER FREW,

Funeral Director and Embairaer,
1208 MAIN ST.

* Under Competent Mnnocement.

Telephone!.Store, IS: ne»IJene». 7M.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
I IMRAL DIKICIORS AND IMBM.WERS,

Corner Market end 22d Street.
Telcphono W7. Open Day and Nljht.
SPINAL 5SH!SS5fiS: |

TBooaaaa-a

Odd Troui
at^Q

Is there a Trousers want presen
your chance, men of Wheeling,
of Trousers at a-give-away price
and what is looked forward to b

$2.00 Pants at,$1.49.
$3.50 Panto at $2 50.

$5.00 and $5.50
And so throughout our entire s

is still in good shape. Just re

Shirts; also a new lot of Summe
at them. They are beauties,

i

IZD A I IC
r\i inuu

WHEELING'S FOREI

Strictly One Price.

BEVEHUE EDUKQ8
leoclred from i'oinmtMlon«r Scott, of

Internal llnvcuua Hnrran.

A ruling has been received from Comniaslonerof Internal Revenue Soott to
he effect that he amount of capital insertedtoy a bank or banking bouse in
Jnlted States bonds is not to be deduct-
xJ in reckoning the special tax to be
>ald under the new revenue law. It Is
t&ted that banks which have made ihls
(eduction In their applications for the
ax would do well to put in aupplemenaryreturns.
Another decision of interest to brokers
ras received. It Is customary for brokers,when they make a sale, to tender
l contract or memorandum of sale to
>oth buyer and seller, one being virtullya copy of the other. The question
vas whether or not the intent of the law
tras to tax merchandise brokers' certlflatesten cents on each sale, and, if that
vere the case, whether the seller or

uyer should hold the contract with the
itarop affixed. The decision was: "No
tamp is to be jmld on copies of such
on tracts. The question as to who
thould hold the stamped instrument
ihould be decided by the contracting
artles."
Another ruling was that guarantee
ompanles must affix a fifty-cent stamp
in bonds to guarantee the fidelity of
mployes in addition to stamps of onetalfcent on each dollar of premium
toaTged, but this ruling does not apply
o bonds executed and delivered in Candaunless countersigned by an agent In
he United States
The commissioner of internal revenue
las isued the following circular in regardto the cancellation of internal rev" ««"Tn iih<« anil all namott
iiuu oiaiii|>.-ii lit uiij im>« ui* ».irherean adhesive sump shall be used
or denoting any tax Imposed "by the
ct of June 13, 1898, the person using or
ifflxlng same shall write or stamp
hereon with Ink the initials of his
lame and the date (year) Jn which the
ame shall be attached or used, or shall
ty cutting and cancelling said stamp
rlth a machine or punch, which will
fllx the initials and date as aforesaid,
o deface the stamp as to render It unitfor reuse."
There has been general Interest in
he test suits In Georgia against the
Western Union Telegraph Company and
he Southern Express Company, before
tie Georgia Railroad Commission.
Elaborate opinions were rendered In
ach case by Judge Spencer B. Atklnon.It was held that the express
ompany In issuing a bill of lading was
equlred to put a stamp on It In order
y make It legal, and that the company
lad no right to exact the cost of the
tamp from the shipper. The commlslontakes the position that by requlrigthe one-cent tax to be paid by the
hlpper the express company is In prln-
iple as much guilty of nn overcharge
8 if it cxacted *100 In each case.
In -the cast of the Western Union, the
nmmisslon held that the company was
ot required to receive a message until
was stamped. It does not become a

?gal message until the sender puts the
L'venue stamp on it.

GICXUI!VfSBI<AC'KllEllHY BitANDY,
Grnnlue IIUckl»errjr Spirit) 8INGLR

mt DUUltLE throwslt a COPPBU
riLL, o\vu dUtill«tloM| 10 yours old.

P. W KI.TY «Jfc CO.

Ilollrf fu Ms Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Gladder dlsiserelieved In six hours by "New Great
outh American Kidney Cure." It is a
reat surprise on account of Its exceedigpromptness in relieving pain In blader,kidneys and back. In male or fe>ale.Relieves retention of water allostImmediately. If you want quick
»n..f nnd rure thin is the rericdy. Sold
y II. H. List, druggist. Wheeling, \V. I

a. tf&s 1

SHIRTS.D. GUi

& Shirt Tali
Only the happy w
their real goodness
loom's best prodnc
them. The prices
story.

/OUR WIFE
Can't find a flaw i
stitches ami the butt
tell you that our $1
made. You know
not right you don't

'Night Shirts"
WEIGHING SEV
Jaconet and Lonsd
[Actual "SLEEP l'l

D. Gundli
Star Clothiers ai

34 and 36 Tv

3ULPB BEOS. :*J

sers

dd Prices.'1
it or prospective? If so, now is '

to lay in a supply. The selling T
:.is a semi-annual event with us,'
y all shrewd buyers.

82.50 Pants at 82.00.
$4,00 Pants at $3.00.

Pants at $4.00.
<! "

itock. Our line of Furnishings
reived, a new line of Negligee
r Neckwear. Come in and loolr

1§R0S.,
MOST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street.

HELLO,
KLONDIKE!

THEY ALL SPEAK
OF THE KLONDIKE.

The Klondike Is still In the lead All
Wheeling: Is going wild over the big sale
which la now going on at the Klondike.
1135 Market street It is a clean-up sale
of all our Men's, Women's and Children*!
Pine Tan Shoes, llere Is the line that
we offer at these low prices;

Bargains.
200 pairs of Ladles* Pine Tan Shoes,

In vesting and leather tops, worth 12.50
and 13.00, go for *1.50 and $1.75.

280 pairs of Ladles' Pine Tan Shoes,
In lace and button, worth $2.00 and $2.50,
go for $1.25 and $1.50.

190 pairs of Ladles' Fine Bicycle Shoe*
in tan and black, worth $2.50 and $10^
go for $1.75 and $2.00,

Bargains.
«

300 pairs of Ladles' Fine Oxfords, In
tan and black, worth 52.00 go for $L2k

460 pairs of Ladies* Fine Oxfords, in
tan and black, .worth $1.50, go for 11.00,

385 pairs of Ladies* Oxfords and Sandals.in tan and black, worth $L2£t go
for 75c.

Bargains.
500 pairs of Men's Tan Vld Kid Shot®.

In silk vesting and leather tops, in all
the latest toes and shapes, lace and congress,worth $3.00 and $3.50, go for $2.00
and $2.25.

400 pairs of Men's Cloth Top Shoes, In
neat styles, worth $2.25, go for $L50.-

200 pairs of Men's Chrome Kid Shoes,
in neat styles, worth $2.00 and $2.25, go
for $1.50.

Bargains.
700 pairs of Men's Oxford Ties, In tan

and black, all toes and widths, worth
$2.00 and $2.25, go for $1.00 and $L25.

Bargains.
250 pairs of Misses' Tan Shoes, In all

the finest vesting tops, worth $1.75 and
$2.00, pro for $1.25.

300 pairs of Misses' Tan Shoes, worth
$1.C0 and $1.75, go for $1.00.

250 pairs of Children's Tan Shoe®, In
lace and button, worth $1.00 and $1.25,
go for 75c.

190 pairs of Children's Tan Shoes, In
neat styles, worth 75o and $1.00, go
for 50c.

Bargains.
480 pairs of Boys' Tan Vic! Kid Bals,

in all th« latest toes, worth $1.75 and
$2.C0, go for $1.25.

2S0 pairs of Little Gents' Tan Shoes,
heel and spring heel, worth $1.25 and
$1.50, go Cor $1.00.

KIMS.
1135 Market St Wheeling, W. V?.

Stce Open Lvery Evening bntM 9 O'cloclu

IDLING & CO.

earcr of our shirts can appreciate
of quality, fit and durability. The
tions are used in the making of
arc right.a trial will tell a long

i
.

rf the making. She'll look at the
on-lioles, examine tne material ana

.00 Shirts arc the best that can be
about the fit yourself, and tf it be
pay.

ENT OUNCES, made of Nainsook,
ale, 75c to $1.00. Elegant values.
iODUCERS."

ng & Uo.,
id Furnishers, ; !

k'yclfth Street.


